
 

 

 

 

 

WAFC 

FOUR (4) ENVIRO POINT Criteria 

 
 

Our E Point system will apply to all Players, Coaches, Volunteers, Clubs and Spectators alike.  Reward points are earned  by 

simply maintaining the required behavioural standards our codes and laws require.  Both teams can earn Four (4) E Points on each 

game day.   
 

The accumulative points will dictate ladder positions ahead of percentage for our Teams.  
 

Four (4) E Points will be awarded to each  team if there has been no breach of codes of conduct, no red cards, no yellow cards, no 

coaching box warnings, no poor crowd behaviour, no retrospective breach established after a game and if all players, coaches and 

support staff are dressed accordingly in the correct attire. 

 
 

It is not a penalty, it is a reward. 

 
 

One (1) E Point will not be awarded for every YELLOW card received by each participating Team on game day.    

Maximum of Four (4) E Points can be earned/not earned per game played. 

No Yellow Card infringement appeals will be taken into. 

 

If any Player, Team Official, Support Staff or Spectator is issued with a RED card on game day, then One (1) E Point will be not 

be awarded, an additional One (1) E Point will not be awarded to the offending team if found guilty at a P & D Hearing for their 

actions. 
 

If any player in any Team is issued with a RED Card and has taken a PRESCRIBED PENALTY/EARLY PLEA, as per the 

WAFC rules and regulations, then the player’s aligned team will only be awarded with Two (2) E Points for their actions. 

 

If any team is involved in a melee, consisting of more than 3 players, then Four (4) E points will not be awarded to the offending 

teams. 

 

Any breach occurs during a break of play or after the final siren, the number of E Points not awarded will be doubled. 
 

For any bylaw breach/inappropriate game day behaviour the offending Team could not be awarded with a maximum of Four (4) E 

Points per game. 

 

If a Player, Team Official, Support Staff or Spectator is reported and is required to attend a P & D Tribunal Hearing and is found 

guilty for their actions, then only Two (2) E Points will not be awarded to the offending team. 

 

The E Point will be recorded on the Match Day Paperwork app at the completion of the game played. The controlling Umpire or a 

Excecutive Member of the Metro South Competition Management group have the authority to record breaches of game day code 

of conduct which may result in  E Points not being awarded to a team.   

 

The Premiership ladder on the Sportingpulse website will be available for all clubs to view on Wednesday evening after each 

round played,  
 

The Premiership Ladder for all Youth Teams will read as follows: 
 

Each Winning Youth Team will be allocated with Four (4) Premiership Points. 

Each Losing Youth Team will be allocated with Zero (0) Premiership Points. 

Two (2) Premiership Points will be given to each participating team if the game ends in a draw. 

If  the Winning Team is awared with any E Points then the winning team will be allocated with Four (4) Premiership Points plus 

the Four (4) E Points making the Premiership ladder as being Eight (8) points for the win. 

If  the Winning Team is not awarded with any E Points then the winning team will be allocated with only Four (4) Premiership 

Ladder points for the win. 

If  the Losing Team is awarded  with any E Points then the losing team will be allocated Zero (0)  Premiership Ladder points with 

the allocated  Four (4) E Points points making the Premiership ladder as being Four (4) Premiership points for the loss. 

If  the Losing Team is not awarded with any E Points then the Losing team will be allocated with Zero (0) Points on the  

Premiership Ladder points for the loss. 


